In vitro motor activity and compliance of the caecum in streptozotocin diabetic rats.
In order to characterize the diabetic gastrointestinal disorders such as constipation, the motor activity and the compliance of the caecum of streptozotocin diabetic rats were studied in vitro. The time course of enlargement of the caecum was also examined. Significant enlargement of the caecum was noticed in diabetic rats, 10 days after streptozotocin injection (65 mg/kg). It reached two times heavier in 30 days and three times in 90 days when compared with age-matched controls. The motor activity as studied by in vitro recording of the intraluminal pressure changes associated with spontaneous activity revealed the depression both in amplitude and frequency. The compliance was noticed to be significantly increased in the diabetic caecum as compared to age-matched controls when studied by passive Krebs solution injection. Threshold intraluminal pressure for inducing the reflex motor activity of the diabetic caecum was larger than that of the normal. These factors may contribute to the retention of content inside of the diabetic caecum.